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Listing Departmenl,
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Sub: Press release on Kolte-patil Developers exits Sanjivani project located
at Urse,
Pune

Ref: NSE Symbol and Series: KOLTEpATIL and Ee
BSE Code and Scrip Code: 9624 and S32gZ4
Dear Sir/Madam,

Please find attached herewith copy of press release on 'Kolte-patil Developers
exits sanjivani
project located at Urse, Pune".

This is for your information and record.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same.
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Kolte-Patil Developers exits Sanjivani project located at Urse, Pune
Pune, December 30, 2017: Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd (BSE: 532924, NSE:
KOLTEPATIL), a leading real estate company, announced that it has exited its Sanjivani
project located at Urse, Pune for a consideration of Rs. 50 crore, being refund of its initial
caoital contribution,
The divestment decision was taken after re-evaluating the operating environment, product

fitment and overall feasibility of the project, and is in line with the company's asset-li9ht
philosophy. The move will free up capital to pursue key growth initiatives, including
acceleration of operations in current projects and exploring new opportunities.

About Kolte-Patil Developer Limited
Kofte-Patil Developers Ltd. (BSE: 532924, NSE: KOLTEPAnq, tncorponted
company with dominant presen@ in the Pune resldentlal market. Kolte-Pa

qualv standards,
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in

1991, is a leading re3l

6tate

is a trusted name with a reputation

design unhueness, tnnsparenq and the delivery of proiects in a timely manner. The

for high
company has developed and @nstruded over 50 projeats lncluding rgidential complexes, commercial complex$
and IT Parks covering a saleable area of -15 millbn squarc f€f-t across Pune and Bengnluru.
Kofte-Patit ma*ets

iE

projects under two brands: Kolte-Patil' (addressing the mid-income segmfit) and '24K'

(addrcssing the premium luxury segment),

me Company has executed prcjeds in multiple segmqts -

standalone residential buildings and integrated townships. Several of the companyk projects have been ceftifred

by the Indian Gren Building Council (IGBC).
Consotidating its leadership position in Pune, the company fomyed lnto the Mumbai market in 2073 focusing on
low

apital intensive society re-development

proiects,

The Company's long-term bank debt and non-convertlble debentures have been

nted 'A+ / Stabh' by CNSIL'

the highest rating accorded by CRISIL to any publicly listed rcsidential real estate player in India
For

morc details on KolE-Pat Developers Ltd., vlslt www,kolteDatilrcom,

For further information, please conta€t:
Varun Divadlay'Shiv Muttoo
CDR India
Homiman Circle, Fort Mumbai
Tet +912.6@57222 / 1?f7
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